Preliminary observation on the metabolism in spontaneous hereditary diabetic Chinese hamster (Shanyi colony).
To observe the changes of tissue lithium content and its relationship with glucose metabolism in spontaneous hereditary diabetic Chinese hamsters (SHDCH). Twenty diabetic and ten normal Chinese hamsters were paired and separated randomly into four groups: controls (C), diabetics (D), controls treated with lithium carbonate (CT) and diabetics treated with lithium carbonate (DT). The lithium carbonate treatment was administrated with drinking water containing lithium carbonate (0.2 mg/ml). Blood glucose levels were determined at 0, 1, 3, 5, 6th month, and insulin levels at 1, 3, 6th month. The lithium contents in liver, kidney and muscles were determined at the end of 6th month, using wet digestion assay and ICP-AES. Concentrations of fructosamine, lactic acid, GPT, BUN were also evaluated. The data showed that in Group D the lithium levels in hepatic tissue were lower than in Group C (P < 0.05), and lithium contents in kidney and muscle also decreased. In Group DT, the lithium contents in tissues were higher than in Group D (P < 0.05) and similar to Group C. Blood glucose levels and fructosamine concentrations decreased while insulin and lactic acid levels did not alter significantly. GPT and BUN levels did not change in both Group CT and Group DT. There is lithium deficiency in hepatic, renal and muscular tissues from diabetic Chinese hamsters. Low-dose and six-month-treatments of lithium carbonate can improve tissue lithium deficiency and glucose metabolism, and do not damage liver and kidney functions.